A SPECIALIST'S POINT OF VIEW

- DR MARK FERNANDES

The most cornmon cause of death in patients with NAFLD, NAFL and NASH is cardiovascular
disease, and patients with NASH (but not NAFL) have an increased iver-related mortality rate.
Patients with NAFLD are at increased risk for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), but this risk is likely
limited to those wtth advanced fibrosis and cirrhosis, However, studies have shown that patients with
NASH cirrhosis are at significantly lower risk for HCC than patients with hepatitis C cirrhosis.

Evakration llt h,|APLm
Patients with hepatic steatosis detected on imaging should be evaluated for metabolic risk factors
(e.g., obesity, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia) and alternate causes for hepatic steatosis such as

signif cant alcohol consumption or medicatlons. The presence of metaboLic syndrome is a strong
predictor for the presence of steatohepatitis n patients with NAFLD and may be used to best
identify patents with persistently abnormal liver brochemistries who would benefit diagnostically

andprognosticallyfromalverbiopsy.Lverbopsyshouldbeconsdered

npatientswithNAFLD

who are at increased risk to have steatohepat tis and advanced fibrosls. The presence of metabolic
syndrome and the NAFLD r=ibrosis Score may be used for dentifying patients who are at risk for
steatohepatrtis and advanced f brosis,

hion-i nvasive Assessment of Steatohepatitis and
Advanced Fibrosis in NAFLD
NAFLD Fibrosis Score is a clinically useful tool for ident fy ng NAr=LD patients with h gher likelihood
of having bridging f brosis and/orcirrhosis. AlternatrveLy, Fibroscan a non-invasivetechnologywh ch
measures the sheervelocity of a nnechanical wave propagated through the iver corre ated to a liver
stiffness measurement may be helpful n eva uating pat ents for srgnif cant iver ftbros s n patients
reluctant to undergo a liver biopsy,

Screening fr:r cornplications of liver disease
Patients with NASH cirrhosis should be screened for the complications of cirrhosis such as
gastroesophageal varices and hepatocell

u

lar carci noma.

ARH THERH TREATMHNTS AVAILABTE
FOR NAFLN?
Lifestyle rnodif ication
Many studies indicate that lifestyle modification may reduce aminotransferases and improve hepatic
steatosis when measured either by imaging studies, Weight loss generally reduces hepatic steatosis,
achieved either by hypocaloric diet alone or in conjunction with increased physical activity. Loss of
at least 3-5% of body weight appears necessary to improve steatosis, bui a greater weight loss (up
to 10%) may be needed to improve necroinflammation. However, the ability of exercise and weight
loss alone to improve other aspects of liver histology remains unknown.

lnsulin Sensitizing Agents
Metformin has not been shown to have a significant effect on liver histology and is not recommended
as a specific treatment for liver disease in adults with NASH.
Pioglitazone can be used to treat steatohepatitis in patients with biopsy-proven NASH. However,
it should be noted that majority of the patients who participated in clinical trials thai investigated
pioglitazone for NASH were nondiabetic and that long term safety and efficacy of pioglitazone
in patients with NASH is not established. A meta-analysis of 5 randomised trials showed that
pioglitazone improved steatosis, necroinflammation but not fibrosis. Weight gain is also a significant
side eftect of pioglitazone.

Vitamin

E

Vitamin E (-tocopherol) administered at daily dose of 800 lUlday improves liver histology in nondiabetic adults with biopsy-proven NASH, however it is not recommended in diabetic patients. There
is also an ongoing debate as to whether Vitamin E increases the risk of prostate cancer, Hence
patient selection may be important in choosing whom to start Vitamin E in.

Use of $tatins in Liver Disease
Given the lack of evidence to show that patients with NAFLD and NASH are at increased risk for
serious drug-induced liver injury from statins, statins can be used to treat dyslipidemia in patients
with NAFLD and NASH. Until RCTs with histological endpoints prove their efficacy, statins should
not be used to specifically treat NASH.
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